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many colorless ftcc but will greatly help most pale-face- d people

Five Generations In Wars.
Five generations of one family linve

served In the United States wars, the
chain being completed by the recent
enlistment at Los Angeles of a young
man named Bennett. Not only did bis
two grandfathers, Bennett and Brook-ove- r,

serve In the Civil war, but bis
Daniel Bennett, was

also a veteran of that war. The young
man's Asa
Bennett, was In the war of 1812, nnd
his two
Bennett and Harris, were In the Rev-

olutionary war. Although not in direct
line of ancestry, young Bennett's un-

cle, Harry Broolcover, represented the
family In the wnr.

Why That Lome Back ?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

when bending, or an all-da- y back-
ache; each Is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cnuse. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat nnd neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
In lSlH) Is the 1010 census story.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Nebraska Case
James Hammond, Jk "rwrtrx.

Randolph, Neb., says: LffcHh tun Ttlli a
"Constant bending and
heavy lifting, such as
Is required In my
worlt, weakened my
kidneys and back. Itwas hard for mo to
stoop on account of
tho pain, and the kid-
ney

w (Sir m
secretions wore

unnatural, too. I have
used Doan's Kidney
Pills for these ail-
ments and thev nro
me oniy meuicine tnnt mis e
brought me relief. They have Improved
my condition In every way."

Get Doan'a at An? Store, 60c a Box

FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

Girls as Bell Ringers.
Bell ringing is being done by girls

In the little village of Loiigstock, Ire-

land, as the young men who used to
perform (his duty have joined the
army. The chiming Is excellently and
regularly performed by three or four
girls, trained by a local lady, and
week-da- y and Sunday the bells send
;ut their cheery message over the
countryside. This may not be essen-
tial war-wor- observes a correspon-
dent, but It 1r one of immense value
to the morale of the neighborhood, nnd
n work which would be left undone,
like so many other "odd jobs" of war-
time, but for the good offices of tho
women at borne.

Youngest British Soldier.
The youngest soldier at Hie front

nnd the youngest N. C. O. in the Brit-
ish army Is a lad of eleven, who Ih tit-- t
ached to an A. S. C. unit. He wns

bpeclally enlisted to act as Interpreter,
ns lie speaks English nnd French
fluently. He was made a sergeant and
Is now regarded as a mascot.

Some Exceptions.
"Does like always produce like?"
"Not always. Hlch food often pro-

duces poor health."

Rashness brings luck to few.
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PARKER'S '

HAIR BALSAM
FisSS?"'iBI A toilet preparation of merit
IVLuWr jE "olpa to eradicate dandruff.

Vfitl 33B 'or Reetorinc Color and
rVtfJyf J 1 Beauty toCra v or Faded Hair.
Mi f S Wcandtl-OOatPrucguta- .

FOIt I1K8T HEItVICK SII1P

Live Slock Communion Merohanta nt
SIOUX CITY. Chloaoo or Kannmm OHy
, jkst - - . - - -

W. N. U SIOUX OITY, NO. 501917.

Ever

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot fiK Remedy

Happy

Best

Publish

JLW&M

Btr Iiver

IRON PILLS

great-grandfathe- r,

Spanish-America- n

DOAN'S i?S
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RICE

Made

A'gffiffiSi.'SlJiiS BARTER'S

BROTHERS

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Coopor St, At-
lanta, Georgia, writes:

"I differed for flftoen yeara with
rhoumatlo Bymptoms. Peruna cured
mo and I think it is tho beet all
around medlcino ever made. I hopo
you will publish this lottcr for tho
boneQt of others who Butter."

Thoso who object to liquid medl
clnco can procure Peruna Tablets.

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bear denature

x&zi&f?&C

SCARED THE BRAVE RED MAN

Farmer's Signal for Saying Grace at
Supper Table Almost Brought

Forth a War Whoop.

The first Impressions that the white
man's customs made upon the Indians
were doubtless more startling than
their stoical natures permitted them
to reveal. In his book, "From the Deep
Woods to Civilization," Dr. Charles A.
Eastman discloses something of their
feelings by relating bis experiences
when, ns a Sioux, he started on a 150-mll- e

walk to the Indian Mission school
at Santee agency, Nebraska.

"All day I traveled," says the au-

thor, "nnd late In the afternoon 1 came
suddenly upon a solitary farm-hous- e

of sod nnd met a white man who had
much hair on his face. I was as hun-
gry nnd thirsty ns a moose In burned
timber. I had some money that my
father had given me; so I showed lie
man all of It and told him by signs
that he might take what he pleased If
only he would give me something to
eat.

"When the family Invited me to sit
down with them at the table, I felt un-

comfortable; but hunger was stronger
than my fenrs, and I took my scat on a
rickety stool between the big, hairy
man and one of Ids well-grow- n daugh-
ters. All at once, without warning, the
man struck the table with the butt of
his knife with such force that I jump-
ed and nearly gave a war whoop. In
spite of their taking a firm hold on
the home-mad- e table to keep It steady,
the dishes were quivering nnd the
young women were no longer able to
maintain their composure. Severe
glances from mother and father soon
brought us calm, and It appeared that
the blow on the table was merely a
signal for quiet before the farmer said
grace. I pulled myself in much as a
turtle would do, and possibly It should
ho credited to the stoicism of my race
that I have never eaten a heartier
meal."

In Memory of the Titanic
The Titanic disaster is being com-

memorated In Belfast by the erection
of a memorial which will In all re-
spects be worthy of the city where the

ship was built. It consists
of a Titanic group In marble on a
granite pedestal. The memorial will
occupy n site on the carriage way op-

posite the City Hall, facing the Royal
Academical Institution, and will hear
the names of Ulster horoes who per-
ished with the great vessel.

Cupid Statue of Marble.
Cupid, fashioned In marble In a

statue which has been described as a
perfect masterpiece, has Just been un-

earthed at Cyrene, In Libya. Other Im-

portant nrcheologlcal discoveries maclf
In tho same region during Italian

Include statues of Jupiter
Venus, Mars, Minerva and Apollo. The
statue of Cupid will be sent to Bonie

RED CROSS GOODNESS YES.
Rod Cross Ball Iiluo, yes. Nothlnp

clso will do. Red Cross Ball Blue
makes my clothes a beautiful cleat
whlto, not tho dingy yellow green
tinco of liquid blue. Rud Cross Ball
Blue for mo. Yes slr-o-, Bob. Adv.

Quarantine Not Observed.
Brooklyn, N. V will no longer phi

card homes for measles or for whoop
ing cough, quarantine being considered
useless.

The Reason.
Mrs. Pigeon Good gracious, you'n

black as coal. What happened:
Mr. Pigeon I Hew over I'lttsb-irgn- .

Only Ono "HROMO QUINlNn"
To cot Uieiienuloo call fur rail namn I.AXATIVI
IIHOHO OUININi:. Look for BlKimturo of IS. W
UHOVli. UuroB u Cold In Ono Dar. Stic.

In the United States there are ill
distinct species of snakes of whlct
only 17 are dangerous to man.

(Iris nowadays nnve caught the mil
itnry spirit. It's mighty hard to ilnd
one that is ufrald of powder.

The young condor stays about the
nest until It Is a year old.

fUhnrt Vnrir Fuoe MnoA foia
fX Murine QjQ Remedy

I o Smarting J"t Kya Comfort. HI eenti at
Untl'M or mall. Wrlto fir ITreo Hro lloofc.
MViUNBEYUIUBMJU)XCO.,CUlCAGO

CAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

UNCLE SAM ASKS

MEN TO ENROLL

FOR WAR WORK

PUBLIC SERVICE RESERVE BEING
INAUGURATED BY THE DE- -

PARTMENT OF LADOR.

Labor Is Urgently Needed In the Ship
yards and Factories Men Not

Now Engaged In Producing
War Material to Be

Called.

Washington. In an efTort to get
men for work in the shipyards nnd In
the Industries producing war mate-
rial, the department of labor Is Inau-
gurating ti public service reserve mid
a ( inpnlgn has been started to enroll
men for the service. William Edwin
Hull Is the director of the public serv-
ice reserve and state directors and lo-

cal organizations tire being perfected
In every state.

"The primary object of this cam-
paign," said .Mr. Hull, "Is to obtain a
large list of skilled and semi-skille- d

men who urt not now producing win
material w doing work useful to tin.
prosecution of the wnr, and to get
them into the shlpyurds and tho fac-
tories which must be maintained nt the
highest speed if industry is to meet the
Insatiable demands of u large nrmy at
the front.

"It nppears from published reports,
such ns tho arrival of tho Rainbow Di-

vision In France, that the number of
American troops at or near the firing
line is constantly increasing, and we
civilians whom these troops have gone
over there to protect, would be shame-
fully derelict In our national duty and
quite wanting In patriotism If we did
not make every personal sacrillce to
keep our soldiers 100 per cent sup-
plied.

Labor Needed in War Work.
"A number of the non-essenti- in-

dustries uro employing labor which Is
urgently needed for war work In the
shipyards, for example. One Is sur-
prised to see how many kinds of work-
ers are needed to build a ship. The
shipping board hua prepared for the
public service reserve a list of 88 dif-
ferent "peace" occupations from which
men must absolutely must be drawn
in order-tha- t our tremendous shipbuild-
ing can be carried out In time. You
often hear It said that 'ships will win
the war.' hut todny It Is being put In a
little different way by those who know
tho situation: A failure on the part
of American clvlllnns to build the nec-
essary number of ships will make It
Impossible for the United States to
continue to fight. A lnck of ships may
lose the war.'

"Tho United States public service
reserve," explained Mr. Hall, "Is work-
ing at high speed today to obtain all

"these men needed for shipbuilding, for
making equipment, for gun manufac-
turing, for mechanical draughting, for
hundreds of other vital operations,
from the 'non-essenti- industries'
that Is, from industries which are Im-

portant to a country at peace but, In
the final analysis, virtually unneces'
sary to a country nt war.

"Our effort is always to obtain the
workers for war industry without
crippling the peace Industry. We will
not draw nway an over-producti- of
employees from any one locality, from
any one Industry, from any one em-
ployer. Wnr menns suffering. A con-

siderable disturbance of industry Is
Inevitable. ' The public service reserve
proposes to bring iihnut the necessary
sliiitlng of labor with just as little dis-

turbance as possible. We want no In-

dustry nnd no employer to have to
bear any more tlinn n fair, legitimate
share, of the burden which the per-

emptory demands of war throw upon
all of us."

Differs From Army Enlistment.
"Men wlm enroll in tho United

States public service reserve state
their trade and suggest other classes
.if work they could do, If necessary, for
tho war. The enrolled men will re-

main nt their present Jobs nnd when
they are notified that nn opportunity
to put them Into war work has arisen
they are under no obligation to accept
the new Jobs unless satisfied with
wages and conditions. Thus their en-

rollment in the reserve differs from en- -

llslment in the army, where the soldier
has no choice but to obey,

"Every day more and moro Ameri-
can workers are beginning to feel in
their hearts that In this critical period
if the nation's history they should be
devoting their energies to the
war needs of their country. By en
rolling In the United States public re
nerve they enjoy a happier conscience
for they know that they have thereto
declared their patriotism and that the
moment a war Indusry needs men oi
their type they will be given a chance
to serve the country without leaving
civilian life."

Paid $8 for Auto Glasses for Dulldon.
To prevent the How of tears In her

bulldog's eyes when he went motor-
ing, n Chlcngo woman recently had
him fitted for nutomoblle goggles. The
oculist who fitted the goggles to the
bulldog chi'ved S.

Woman Becomes Navy Radio Operator.
) Miss Ahby P. Morrison of New York

city la the first woman In the United
States to become a navul wireless op-

erator. She had passed the tests mak-
ing her n nr3t-chiH- s electrician at thf
radio bureuu of n'tvlgutlou.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies,
when Boschee's German Syrup has
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e

years In nil parts of the United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
setl'ed In the throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives tho patient n good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In tho morning,
gives nnture u chnnce to soothe tho
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
helping the patient to regain his
health. Sold in nil civilized countries.
30 and 00 cent bottles. Adv.

Would Save the Cake.
Johnny had often seen the now food

signs posted up everywhere, telling
people not to waste food nnd use wnat
is left. One day ho was Invited to n
birthday party. In a short while the
birthday cake was cut up and each
child had a piece, and there was a
big piece left. The mnld was going to
take this piece away when Johnny call-

ed to her and said. "I think I can use
the piece that Is left."

WATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE

When You Use Cuticura The Soap to
Purify and Ointment to Heal.

On rising nnd retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment. Wash
off Ointment in five minutes with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water. Continue
tills treatment for ten days nnd note
the change in your sklu. No better
toilet preparations exist.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcurn, Dcpt. L,
Boston Sold everywhere. Adv.

Ancient Cathedral Is Saved.
An ancient cathedral In lluvaun,

Cuba, In which the ashes of Chrlsto-- 1

her Columbus once rested has es-

caped threatened sale and destruction.
The proposed sale of the historic Co-

lumbus Cathedral by the ecclesiastical
authorities, and Its consequent destruc-
tion, aroused such opposition that the
edifice, which was built In 1701, nnd to
which In tho next yenr the ashes of
Christopher Columbus were removed
from Santo Domingo, will probably
soon pass Into the ownership of the
Cuban government ns a permanent na-

tional monument. Though the ashes
of Columbus were removed by the
Spanish ofllclals at the evacuation In
1000, the crypt where they had re-

posed Is still to be seen by visitors.

Htato or Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County bs.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is
senior partner of the nrm of P. J. Chenoy
Si Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and Stato aforepald, and thnt
said nrm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLUAUS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the uso of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
".. D. 1BS0.

fSeal) A. W. Oleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is talc

en Internally and acts throuch tho Dlood
in tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

One Worse.
Friend I suppose you'd rather lick

the kaiser than anybody else on earth.
Itecrult There's Just one fellow I'd

like to get my hands on worse.
Friend Who's that?
Ilecndt The guy that hollered

"Fire !" "just as I got my clothes off for
the physical examination. Judge.

Gave Eve a Raw Deal.
"They say that the game of cards

is of very ancient origin."
"Undoubtedly! Satan, you know,

played the deuce In the Garden of
Uden heal u pair, as it were."

How Much She Knew.
P.llson This Is a tobacco plant.
Mrs. IJilson Is It, dear? But 1 don't

ee any cigars on It.

Hopeful.
Wlfey Don't you think my voice

hns Improved?
Hiilii--Y'- x, but It Isn'fcured.

smad. la

iipiiaja as

Swordlest Soldiers.
Though somd ancient weapons nro

being revived the sword has passed,
perhaps, forever. Long tho symbol of
war, nnd tho badge of tho officer, it
has now been bnnlshed from the Amer-
ican nrmy. It hns been abandoned
because It is worse tlinn use-
less, says Milestones. It Is no longer
an effective weapon either for nttack
or defense, nnd It serves ns n distin-
guishing mark of the olllcer, thus mak-
ing him the prey of tho enemy shnrp-shoote- r.

With far too few trnlned
officers, America cannot afford to
waste them, nnd it is wise to adopt
the present practice of the armies of
her allies.

The modern line olllcer of infantry
In nn nttack carries n watch In one
hand nnd nn automatic pistol In the
other. With a watch he times tho
progress of his troops, holding them
to n slow walk so thnt they may not
advance moro rapidly tluin their artil-
lery barrage lifts nhead of them. Mod-

ern attacks are run with a lime table,
so that tho .artillery may know Just
where their own men are at each mo-

ment, and not drop shells on them.

U

.Right the First Time.
Teacher Now, there, what are you

late for?
Walter School.

The chief value of penmnnshlp with
some young men is that it enables
them to write home for money.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

, Keep Telephones Busy.
.President Vail of the Hell telephone

system, states that nearly ten billion
telephone calls are made a year over
the Bell system.

Political strife Isn't very far from
what a famous general once said war
was.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasnnt Pellets are tho
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ugo. Tlipy regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

Spain In 11)10 produced 20,717 tons
of cinnabar.
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LYDIA t.PINKHAM

Ltii.gs Arc
Weakened By

Hard Colds

CASCARA QUININE

The old family remedy-l- a tablet
form eafe, lure, eaty to take. Na
opiate no unpleaiant after effects.
Cure colde In 34 houri Grip In 3
daju. Moaerbackiritfatli. Oettbt

genuine doje Wltn
Krd Top and Mr.
Hlll'i picture on It
24 Tablets for lie.
At Any Druf Store.

U no moro neceitcfTthinlmnllnnK. AimTYPHOID experience fan demonstrate)
h. akImAa mlrai4tinttfl ffla

eey, tod turmtttrntti, of Antityphoid VacelnaUM.
Be Vaccinated NOW by your phyilclui, yo as

foul family. It ti more Tlut than home InnjjtBW.
Aik your physician, drugeltt. or lend for 1IY

Typhoid?" ttUIng of Typhoid Vaccina,
ttiulu from uie, and limcer from Typhoid Carrier
Prsiueln Vaetlnu and Sirumi undir U. 8. Lttiott
TitCultir LibortUry, Oirkilty, Cil Chlui. Ilk

Save the Calves !
Stamp ABORTION Out ol You

Herd and Keep it Out I
Apply treatment yourself. Small
cxpriiHP. Wrltr for free booklet
nn Abortion, "Questlona and
Answers", state number of
cattlo lu herd.

Br. Dane nuuirli III. Co , 100 Grand Annul, Vfaalnki, lfa

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know Thai
Genuine Castoria
.Always

Bears the Mr W m '

Signature
rrt Af V (

of i y
Ajt WfV

In

T at 7ft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM OiriTAUR aOMMNV. MtW VOMR CITY. I

The Smart Retort.
"She wanted to borrow a cup of

sugar."
"Did you lend It to her?"
"I sent back word that if I had a

cup of sugar I wouldn't spenk to. th
likes of her."

True. I
"Bad weather we're having."
"Yep. But you're In luck It that'

all you've got to kick about."

Unfortunately the man who borrow
trouble is pne of thoso conscientious
fellows who insists on paying It back,

?ffg?jgsr j

?

A

MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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